Generic - Sun International

CASINO CARD NAME:
CASINO PROFILE:

Sun International
has been making
winners for over
30 years and still,
every win is
special. We make sure you’re never bored and innovation is our
watchword so there are always more ways for you to play, more
ways for you to win and even more gambling thrills to be had.
The tables are your greens, the cards your clubs and the ace your
hole-in-one. This is your game of tactics, strategy and hard-hitting power. From poker and blackjack to the
spin of roulette, the Tables are alive with tension, speculation and promise.
Sun International Limited was incorporated in South Africa on 11 July 1967. Following a scheme of
arrangement Kersaf Investments Limited ("Kersaf") came into being on 28 June 1984, subsequently listing on
the Johannesburg Stock Exchange in the same year. This enabled Kersaf to acquire an interest in the Sun
International Group, which had been established on 1 October 1983.
Kersaf's original interests were in shipping, leisure, cinemas and restaurants. Over the next 20 years the
group's hotel and casino interests grew significantly under the Sun International brand. During this time
Kersaf gradually disposed of its other investments and acquired the minority interests of its then listed
subsidiary, Sun International (South Africa) Limited, culminating in Kersaf being renamed Sun International
Limited (SIL) on 6 August 2004.
With a market capitalisation of approximately US$1.4-billion, Sun International is the leading casino operator
in the southern hemisphere and enjoys a 42.5% share of the South African casino market. As one of
Africa's most significant tourism and leisure groups, Sun International owns and operates internationally
acclaimed tourism resorts, luxury hotels and urban entertainment operations in eight countries, including
South Africa, Zambia, Nigeria, Botswana, Namibia, Lesotho, Swaziland and Chile. More than half of this
portfolio has been developed in the last 15 years, with new projects having been launched in West Africa
South America.
Across South Africa there are 13 Sun International Casinos, see listing below:-

Nr

Province
1

Eastern Cape

2

Free State

3

Gauteng

4
5

Kwa Zulu Natal
Limpopo

6

North West

7

Northern Cape

8

Western Cape

Sub Nr
1A
1B
2A
2B
3A
3B
4
5
6A
6B
7
8A
8B

Casino Name

City

Boardwalk Casino
Wild Coast Sun
Naledi Sun Casino
Windmill Casino
Carnival City & Entertainment
Morula Casino
Sibaya Casino
Meropa Casino
Sun City Casino
The Carousel Casino
Flamingo Casino
Grand West Casino
The Golden Valley Casino

Port Elizabeth
South Coast (EC)
Bloemfontein
Bloemfontein
Johannesburg
Pretoria
Durban
Polokwane
Sun City Hotel
North of Pretoria
Kimberley
Cape Town
Worcester

Some of these Casino cards can be identified by the design and text on the card. However there are "Generic"
cards which give no indication apart from it being a Sun International Casino.
For the purpose of collecting and cataloguing these cards, the methodology adopted to catalogue these cards is

as follows:a - If the card can be identified as a specific Casino it will be catalogued under the Casino name
b - If there is no indication to identify the card besides the branding of the holding company
then the card/s will be depiced in this category of "Generic - Sun International"
For reference purposes see below guide:-

Casino Name

Sub Nr
1A
1B
2A
2B
3A
3B
4
5
6A
6B
7
8A
8B

Boardwalk Casino
Wild Coast Sun
Naledi Sun Casino
Windmill Casino
Carnival City & Entertainment
Morula Casino
Sibaya Casino
Meropa Casino
Sun City Casino
The Carousel Casino
Flamingo Casino
Grand West Casino
The Golden Valley Casino

1A

Boardwalk Casino

Remarks
No Info
No Info
No Info
No Info
Own Page
No Info
No Info
No Info
No Info
No Info
No Info
Own Page
No Info

Step inside the Boardwalk Casino and Entertainment World and prepare to be thrilled! Located in Port Elizabeth
and next to the Nelson Mandela Bay beachfront. Its close proximity to many beachfront hotels makes it a
haven for locals and visitors alike.

1B

Wild Coast Sun

Within the grounds of the Wild Coast Sun Resort and Casino , guests will find the popular Wild Coast Sun Casino. The
casino welcomes day visitors, tourists and hotel residents and is the perfect way to wind down after a day of fun activities.
Whether your preference is for slots or tables, the Wild Coast Sun Casino has something for you in both smoking and
non-smoking areas. For Wild Coast Casino enthusiasts who like to be surrounded by opulence, the Plantation Room is
is the smoking tables area, complete with its own bar and lounge. Offering players a view of the Indian Ocean, the
Plantation Room is an opulent room in which to play Blackjack and Roulette.

2A

Naledi Sun Casino

Naledi Sun Hotel and Casino is a small, quality complex that offers excellent adult entertainment in the Free State area.

As part of the Sun International family of gaming locations, Naledi is able to offer its visitors the backing of an industry
leading operator, with the reputation and know-how to match.
The impressive casino at Naledi Sun caters for every type of gambler – from novices to seasoned players. As is required
by national law, casino facilities are provided for smokers and non smokers alike in separate areas.
There are over 160 top quality slot machines on the casino floor at Naledi, each one providing maximum entertainment
and excellent payouts to lucky winners. The main floor incorporates 112 slot machines, while the smoking area carries
a further 48 slot machines. There are seven in house progressive jackpots going at Naledi Casino at one time, meaning
that somebody could hit the big money any time and any place.

2B

Windmill Casino

The Windmill Casino and Entertainment Centre forms part of Sun International. That means you can expect nothing
less than the highest level of service and enjoy superior entertainment. In everything we do we aim to exceed your
expectations, allowing you to experience the thrill of the moment.
The Windmill Casino and Entertainment Centre is an elegant experience for those who dare to flirt with chance and blow
at Lady Luck. It’s a world of entertainment for the whole family in the most glamorous of surroundings, a place where
fantasy becomes real. We dare you to give it a whirl.

3A

Carnival City & Entertainment

(See separate sheet for Casino Card)

Carnival City Casino and Entertainment World is a popular gaming destination in Gauteng, South Africa. You are
sure to be swept up into this world of fun and festivities all wrapped up in the Carnival theme from the minute
you arrive at this extravagantly and colourfully adorned complex. As you enter the Carnival City world of glittering
entertainment and endless fun, you will be greeted with a wide selection of delectable restaurants, eccentric
shops, world-class gaming facilities, a magical casino, an unmatched assortment of experiences and activities and
several quirky bars, all conveniently located under one roof. Home to some incredible local and international live
events, Carnival City Casino and Entertainment World also offers two wonderful accommodation options.
As part of an on-going corporate social investment initiative, Carnival City Casino and Entertainment World
initiated and continues to support the Afrisun East Rand Community Trust. The Afrisun Trust supports many
worthy local projects, among them animal welfare, education, health, arts and culture.
3B

Morula Casino

Where do you go to find friendship? Laughter and fun with people you like. Where do you go to feel the thrill of
coming home? Welcomed with open arms the African way: by a hug not a handshake. You’ll find it all in one
place ... The Morula Casino and Hotel .. it’s all yours!
The Casino offers you all the latest and most exciting slots and tables games. Progressive jackpots, mystery
jackpots and the exciting Hollywood Slots machines are here to thrill you.
The main floor is open 24 hours and consists of 510 machines. There are dedicated Cash Desk staff to assist.
The Slots Privè is a smoking area, houses 69 machines and has a Cash Desk facility.

The Main Tables area is open daily from 12h45 until close. There are 12 tables games in two different areas, three
tables in the smoking section and 5 tables in the non-smoking section including the popular Raise’Em Poker. The
Tables Privè has 4 tables and is a smoking area.
4

Sibaya Casino

This Durban hotel and casino is a magical kingdom situated north of Durban central, between Umdloti and Umhlanga.
Only minutes from Durban’s King Shaka airport, Sibaya’s Durban casino is the ideal, central location for conferences,
functions and that quick little getaway. Sibaya Casino and Entertainment Kingdom offers an exciting casino, a cultural
fusion of culinary delights, sublime shows and ever-evolving winning opportunities.
Experience the dazzle and the delight whenever you walk through the doors of Afrisun KZN’s Sibaya Casino and
Entertainment Kingdom. With expansive views over the warm, Indian Ocean as well as inland views over the beautiful
rolling hills of Zululand, you have the best of nature combined with cutting-edge design and architecture, incorporated
into one exciting venue.

5

Meropa Casino

Meropa Casino and Entertainment World is a Moroccan-style gaming mecca in the heart of the Limpopo Province,
South Africa. Even though there is a 24-hour casino, there is also a strong emphasis on outdoor entertainment,
especially where families are concerned. Choose from mini-golf, go-karting or the exciting wildlife park that
offers educational exhibits. You can also take some time out for a cup of tea in the park at WildThingz Tea Garden.
Speaking of places to eat or drink, there are a number of fantastic restaurants and bars at Meropa Casino and
Entertainment World offering delicious food, excellent service and a well-deserved treat after a day of fun and
games. The Jembe Tavern plays host to brilliant shows and performances to ensure that you have a blast, even
when you’re not on the gaming floor.The Town Lodge Polokwane provides ideal accommodation next to the
casino complex and is styled to match Meropa Casino and Entertainment World, with rich Moroccan decor and
furnishings.

Below: These cards could be used at and Sun International Casino?

Card - 1

Generic - Sun International Casino - Front

Generic - Sun International Casino - Obverse

